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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
JUNE 10, 1986
The meeting was called to order by Dr. Bill Rickman, President of t he
F a c u l t y Senate, at 3:30 p. m. in the Pioneer Lounge of the Memori al
Uni o n .
The fo l l o wi n g members were present: Dr. Brent Spaulding, Mr. Fr-an k
Ni chols, Dr. Zoran Stevanov, Dr. Robert A. Nicholson, Ms. Joan Rumpel,
Ms . Sandra Rup p, Dr. Delbert Marshall, Dr. Steve Shapiro (alternate for
Dr. Marcia Bannister), Dr. John Ratzlaff, Dr. Bill Rick man, Dr. Billy
Da l e y , Dr- . Ca r l Singleton, Mr. David Ison, Dr. J e a n Salien, Dr. Mar k
Giese, Mr . Jim Wa l t ers, Dr. Elton Beougher, Dr. Ronal d S andstrom, Ms.
Eil e e n Curl , Dr. P a ul F a b e r (alternate for Dr. S tephen Tramel ), Dr.
Ro ger Pru i t t, Dr . Lawrence V. Gould, Dr. Robert Markley, Dr. Phyllis
Tiff a ny , a nd Mr . Mac Reed .
1""1ember s
Log a n ,
Kerns,
Marti n
absen t : Mr. F ran k Nichols, Dr. t h o ma s L. Wenke , Mr. J ack
Dr. Ll oyd Frerer , Dr. Art Hoernicke, Dr . Ninia Smith, Dr. To m
Dr . Raymond Wilson , Mr. Glen McNeil, Dr. Lewis Mil ler, Dr.
s h a p i ro , Ms. Mary Anne Ken n e dy , and Dr. Nevell Razak.
Others p r e sen t: Dr. Ka thy Hal l , alternate from Psychology as guest.
Approval on Minut e s : Th e Min u t e s of the May 5th, 1986 Faculty Sen a te
Meeting were correc t ed by the insertion on page one of the previous l y
d el eted ph r a s e "repor t ing to the Facu l ty SenatE .\"I-- On page 3 o f t he
mi nutes under Un iversi t y Af f a irS Co mmi t t e e Repo r t, the n e xt - t o · t h e
l a s t l i ne ci tes pages 5 8 - 5 9 but should r e a d page 59. There be i ng no
o ther cor rec ti o n s to be made , the mi n u t e s we re a pproved as corrected.
ANNOUNCEt1ENTS
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Dr . Rickma n repo r t ed in announcement #1 t h a t th e Facult y Se~ate ,ne mb e r -
s hip l i s t for 1986 -87 , d istributed as part o f th e Ma y agen d a, h ad the
names of th e S e na t o r a n d the a l ternat e reversed i n the Dep a rtmen t of
Foreign La n g u a g e s . A cor r ec t ed membership l ist i s attached as part o f
the a g enda f o r t oday 's meeti n g .
I n a nnounc emen t # 2 , Dr. Ri c kman repor ted t h at a steer i ng committee wi l l
g Lide the prepara tion o f a Board of Regents ma ndated "Role and Scope
S t at ement'l f or Fort Hays State University. Members of the Stee~ing
Co mmittee include: Dr. James Murphy, Dr. J a me s F o r s y t h e, Dr. James
Petree, Dr. J a c k McCu ll i c k, Dr . Steve Cosgr iff , Mr . Ro n a l d Fund i s, an
off -ca mp us r e p r e sen t ative , a student representat ive , and a facu l t y
representat ive appointed by the Faculty Senate~ Dr ~ Rickman indicate d
1
/
t .hat h e
position
had appoi nted Dr. Mar k Giese to t h e
on t he steering committee.
faculty- r epresentat i ve
In referenc e to annou n c e men t # 2 , Dr. Markl ey inquired wh a t con stituen -
c ies a re rep resented by the membersh i p of the "Role a nd Scope" ste e r ing
c ommi tt e e. Dr . Ri c kman responded that in Dr . Mur phy 's absen ce, he
would prefe r n o t to speak for hi m r e gar d i n g the c onstituenc i es repre-
sented in th e dist r i b u ti o n of t h e committee membership .
In announc ement # 3 , Dr . Ric k ma n r eport e d t hat a t its May meet i ng , the
Board of Reg ents a ppro ved FY ' 88 cap i ta l i mp r o v e me n t r e q u e s t s for t he
Regen ts i nstitutions. Projects a n d proposed f u n d i n g for Fort Ha ys
St a t e University inc lude the S heri dan Coll iseum Renovat ion a t $ 15 0 100 0
f o r F Y 'S8, and th e P i c k e n Ha l l Re n o vati o n . The total cost of th e
Sher idan Colliseu m Renovat i o n is s e t at $ 6, 012,000 , wi th a p r e v ious
a pprop riati o n of $ 6 50,000 , and FY "8 9 appropri a tion o f $ 1 ,50 0 , 0 0 0 , a n d
a FY , 90 appropri a t ion of $2 ,162, 0 0 0 al read y approp r iated . The
Pi cken Ha l l Re n o v ation is t o cos t $3~250, OOO, with inc r easing amounts
a lread y appropriat ed for FY '89 a t $1 00,00 0 , FY ' 90 a t $225 , 0 0 0 7 FY
'9 1 at $1 ,000 ,000 , and FY '92 at $1,925, 000 .
l n an nouncement # 4, Dr. Rickma n rep orted on e ducati o n a lly r el ated
legisl a tion e n a c ted b y t h e Kansas Leg islature and l e g i s l a t i v e proposals
no t enacted, but c o mmen ted that his report inc luded legis l at i o n t h a t
appli es to h igher education in Kans a s . Under New ly Enacted Le g i€la-
tion, Dr. Ric kman r epo r ted that S e nate Bil l 642 a u t h o ri z es t he st a te
educat i o n al institution s to p u rc h a s e i n s u r a n c e for s t u d e n t s an d s t a f f
participat in g in study a b road progr a ms . The insurance may be p urc has e d
fr e e of competi ti v e b id r e qui rements.
Dr Ri ckman r e p or t e d that S enate Bill 6 5 5 a uthori zes the s t a t e educa-
t i ona l inst itutions to p ur c h a se acc id e n t and health insur ance for
WQmens i n t e r c o l l e g i a t e athletics . Insuranc e for male ath let es is
u sual l y purchas ed throug h a th l etic cor p or a tions, a s i s i n s u r a nc e ' ~ or
f e ma l e athl~tes o n th e larger c a mpuses. On smaller camp u s e s t h e insti -
t u t i o n h a s geGer ally h a n d led thi s f unct i on through appropriations pro-
visas i n the pasL~
Dr. Ri c kma n r ~p or t ed that S enate Bi l l 6 5 7 a uthori ZE S th e tr ansfer o f
a mo u nts a p pr·o p r iated from the Ed uc a t i o na l Bu i l d i ng Fun d f o r a p ro jec t
a t o n e Regent s i n s t i t u t i o n to anot h e~ p ro ject at either t he same i nsti --
tu t ion or any other Regen ts ins t ituti o n up o n a p proval b y the State
F inance Counci l . This b ill c odif i ~s cur~ent p ract ices wh i c h we r 2
handled on a c a se b y case bas i s t hrough app r-op r i ations p rovisos.
Dr u Ri c kma n r eporte d that Senate Bi l l 741 raises b y one per cen t t he
r e t i r e me n t a nnuit y c o ntr ibut ion made by t he employ ing Re gents in s ti t u -
t i o n on b e h a l f of i t s unclas sif ied s t a ff me mbe r s .
Dr . Rickman r ep o r t ed t hat Senate Bil l 755 estab l ishes the Kansas Te c h -
n o log y En t e r p r i s e Cor p oration ( KTEC ), a nonprof i t corpor a t ion to fos ter
innovat i on in e x is t in g busine s s e s a s well a s t he developme n t o f ~ n ew
b u sine sses. KTEC wi ll absor b an d e xpand t h e a ct ivit i e s of t h e e~ i st ing
office o f Advanc ed Te chno l o g y and the Advanced Technology Commi ssi o n .
The el e v e n memb er appointe d KTE C board shall i nclud e f our p e rson s who
2
are engine ers or sci enti sts with e x tensi v e experi e n c e i n managi ng basic
or applied sci entific and technol ogic research at Kansas edu cational
inst i tutions. The e f f e c tive d a te o f t h e b il l i s January 12, 1987 .
Dr. Rickman r epor ted that Se nate Bi l l 7 7 7 c reates a crime of hazi ng a
class B misdemeanor effective J ul y 1, 19 8 6.
Dr. Rickman reported that House Bi l l 2 5 8 2 pl a ces a 2 5 cent s u r c h a rge on
all athletic tickets sol d b y Kan s a s p u b lic or priva t e i nstitut i o n s of
higher education t o p ersons other t h a n s tudents; the money will be used
t o subsidize the All-Sports hall of F a me l ocated i n La wr ence.
Dr. Rickman reported that House Bill 2 6 12 a u t hor izes the devel opment o f
a caf eteria plan as part of the s tate health c a re b e n e f i t s program.
Dr. Rickman r eported t h a t Ho u s e Bi ll 2960 e s t a b l i s h e s a fif t e e n member
economic development policy c ommi ssi o n k n o wn as the Ratner F o u n d a t i o n
to advise the Legislctur e an d the Governor with respect to all aspects
of economic development p olicy. The f oundation board of d i r e c t o r s
shall include o"~ person a p p oi nte d by the Board of Regents fr om a Kan sas
university "who i s r ecogni zed f or his or her out s tanding k nowledge and
leadership in t h e field o f e c o nomic deve lop men t . I I The effective date
of the legislati on is J u l y 1, 1986.
vr. Rickman reported that Ho u s e Bi ll 3003 e x tends the e l igib i lity . fo r
state scholarship r ec ip i e n t s by t wo additi ona l semesters wh e n the
r e q u i r e me n t s of t he e d u c a t iona l progr a m i n wh i c h t he state scholar ~s
enrolled include completion of a fifth y e a r o f stu dy.
Dr . Rickman reported that t h e Ho use Commi ttee Resol u t i on 503 3 u rges the
st ate Bo a r d of Regents to incorp o rate Kansas hist ory cour s es in its
teacher training programs.
Under Legi slat ive Proposals Not Enacted, Dr . Ri c k ma n r e por t e d t h a t the
legislature denied three alternative proposals to include Wash burn
Un iversity within the Regents System. Two other pr"oposals to r e d uce
th e durat ional residency requir e ment for tuition p urpose s to s i x months
a nd thereby make it consisten t wi t h t h e r e qui r em ents of th e c o mmun i t y
colleges were not enacted. Me a sures to p rov ide f r e e or reduced tuiti on
for dependents of deceased or disabl ed law enf orcement of ·f i c ers and for
displaced farmers were not enac t e d . Reduc tion of th e two- year waitin g
period fOr e n t r y into the Regent s r et i r e me n t plan wa s not e nacted . An
increase i n th e maximum l iabi li ty f or c la ims under t he Tort Clai ms Act
was not enacted.
Dr. Ric kman reported that e stablishment of v o cati o n a l educat i o n scho-
larships was not enacted, nor was establishme n t o f the Ka n sas Te c h n ol o -
gy Transfer Institute at Kansas State University, n o r e stab l ish me n t of
Centers for Excellence a t KSU, WSU , KU, and PSU whic h could c o nt r ac t
for goods and services with o ut c ompeti tive bidding.
Dr. Rickman reported that a bill to t r a n s f e r coordi n a tion of t h e commu-
nity colleges from the state Board of Education to the Board of Regents
wa s not enacted, and that expansion of the definiti o n of un c l a ssifi ed
employees to include health care p r o f ess ions a t KUMC was not e nacted .
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Followi ng th is p r esentation , Dr . Rickman cal led for o t h er announcements
fr om th e floor. Non e we re presented.
BkBQg~l~ BEEB18§--DR . Ron Sandstrom
No report.
~~I~~B§II~ BEEBIB§--DR. LARRY GOULD
No report ..
STUDENT AFFAIRS--Dr. Kerns
------- ----- - -
No report .
~~be~§ 8~Q §I8~QI~§ B~b~§ - - Dr . Zoran S t e v anov
No r e p o r t ..
Dr .. Rickman cal l ed for any o ld o r unfi ni shed busine ss to be ta ken u p
f rom the f 1001-.
Dr. Giese call ed attention to
Joi nt Salary Committee S tudy :
a n d moved acc eptance of the
Committee as presented . Dr .
Ric kman called for discussion .
th e mot ion carr ied unan imously.
the c op y of the t-e v i sed '!Addendum t o the
Recommendati o n s I! i ncl u d e d i n the f-igenda ~
r e commendat i ons from t he join t Salary
Ko g er P r u i tt seconded t h e motion. Dr .
There b e i n g non e , h e called f o r a v o t e ;
Dr . Ri c k ma n called for a n y n e w busine ss t o be t a k e n up from the f l o o r .
Dr . Giese moved t o have th e minutes of th is me e ting ref lect t h e Fac u lty
Senate 's a p p rec i a t i o n for Dr. ' Ri c k ma n ' s wor k t h r o u gh o u t th e senate ye a r
a n d the qual ity o f his representati on of the For t Hay s S tat e Faculty
Senate and the general facu lty b efor e the Legislature an d th e Boar d o f
Regents i n Topeka . Unanimous a p pr o v a l was given by v oi c e and app lau se .
Dr.. Ri c k ma n c alled for a motion to a djourn.
The me e ti n g was adjourned at 3 : 45 p.m.
Dr. Beougher so mov e d .
~e;Z~Itf,~~ ~t:~i tt~d ,
1<~/ tf6V7,:Y t?'l . ~~A...../
Da v id L . Ison ~ Secre t a ry
Facul ty Senate
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